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LynetteRoss

I wish to addressthemembersof this Inquiry into intercountryadoption.I amaware
that the Inquiry is focusing on irregularities betweenthe statesand how the
governmentcan bestsupportthe whole process.I havealreadysubmittedboth a
personalsubmissionand onefor EurAdopt Australia,an organisationI currently
head.I wasunableto attendanyof thesessionsbutit wassuggestedthatit wouldbe
of value if I could give some input into solutions. Thus, this supplementary
submissionis aimedat findingsolutionsratherthanproblems.

This Inquiry has heardmuch alreadyfrom individuals in different parts of the
countryandit is obviousthat therearegreatvariationsin policy andperformance
between the various state/territory departmentsoverseeing the process of
intercountryadoption.In orderto illustratedifferencesin attitudeunderpinningthe
policiesof different statesI think it would be of valueto examineonemoreclosely,
thisbeingTasmania.

CaseStudy

Tasmaniais one of themoreeffective statesat managingits intercountryadoption
programand I count myself fortunateto havebeentherewhen we enteredthe
system.Our experiencewasextremelypositiveandtheseveralfactorsthatmadeit
so arelistedbelow. Ourfirst child wasadoptedin theyear2000andour secondthe
following year. We wereprocessedfor a third adoptionwhich wassubsequently
sentto adonorcountry.Unfortunatelyour situationchangedandwewithdrew that
application.We arenowbeingprocessedin thestateof NewSouthWales.

1. Tasmaniahasa decentralisedsystemwith departmentsin thesouth,north and
northwestparts of the statewhich allows mostapplicantsaccessibilityto their
caseworkersandallows theseworkers, in turn, to visit andget to know and
developa relationshipwith the applicants.In our own case,our social worker
becamea friend who attendedour children’sbirthday partiesandotherfamily
eventsand,althoughwe havemovedinterstate,is someonewhom I still contact
regularly.Shehasaphotogallery in heroffice of childrenshehelpedunitewith
their families. As well, she often seesthesechildreneither throughher work,
socialengagementsor justin thecourseof daily living andcanwatchthemgrow
up. Theultimatejob satisfaction-

2. Processingwasrapidandusuallytookapprox6 monthsfrom startto completion
of thehomestudy.From thedaywe first walkedinto thedepartmentto theday
we metour eldestson in Romaniawasalmostexactlyoneyear.I considerthisa
veryfastandeffectiveprocessing.(I canelaborateonthis if necessary).



3. Screeningwasthoroughbutnotobsessivelysoasis thecasein someotherstates.
Criminal checks,for example,didnot includefingerprintingandwerefree.Body
MassIndexwasnotanissue.

4. Departmentalstaff werepro-adoptionandnobodytried to talk anybodyout of
goingthroughwith theprocessor madederogatorycomments.Therewasa calm
acceptanceof intercountryadoptionasa reality andtheemphasiswasonmaking
sureapplicantsweresuitableandawareof theissues.

5. Therewasno attempt to deliberatelychannelapplicantsinto programsagainst
theirwill. Therewerepreferredprogramsbutoptionswerediscussedopenly.

6. Therewasno oppositionto olderchild andsibling adoptionsandtherewasno
limit on the numberof childrenallowed in a family. I know of one family in
Tasmaniawho haveadopted14 childrenover a periodof many years.And I
might add,very successfully.Someof thesewereolderchildren.

7. There wasno prejudiceagainstolder applicantsandsomeflexibility aboutthe
upperagelimit. However,therewererestrictionsontheageof thechild allowed
to beadoptedif you wereanolder parent.My personalexperienceis thatat45 I
neededall my life experienceandknowledgeto deal with the issuesour son
broughtwith him. I couldnothavedonethisatage35. Thetimingwasjustright.

8. TheTasmanianDeptwerepreparedto helpwith post-adoptiveissues.We turned
to our caseworkerfor adviceafter the arrival of our own children on a few
occasionsandreceivedit. I believetheDeptis now muchmorepro-activein post
placementissues,andI applaudthemfor this.

9. Therateof failed or disruptedadoptionswas lessthan1%. They werevery rare
despitethepolicy of allowing olderchild adoption.Oursecondchild cameto us
asthe resultof a disruptedadoptionthusthis issueis of particularsignificanceto
myself(andour family). Thewhole situationwashandledvery well with a great
dealof commonsenseandtheleastamountof stressonthechild (nowour son).I
believetheTasmanianDept is currentlymuchmorepro-activein assistingnew
parentsexperiencingdifficulties which I seeasavery positivemovein theright
direction.

10. TheDeptworkedcloselywith intercountryadoptionsupportgroupsandcontact
details for the various groups were handedout with the application forms.
Regular meetingswere held between Dept and representativesin order to
identify anddealwith anyissuesarising.

11. Fees were affordable. They did not present an insurmountableobstacle,
especiallyfor thosewho alreadyhadchildrenandwereseekingto extendtheir
family. Althoughthecostsof processingareprobablyin thevicinity of $10,000,I
firmly believearound$2,000isanappropriatefeefor applicants.Anythinghigher



becomesdiscriminatory as it discouragesthose in lower income brackets.
Intercountryadoptionis costlyenoughwithout theadditionof departmentalfees
thatsetthebarriertoohighat thebeginningof proceedings.

12. TheTasmanianDeptrecognisedtheneedfor theopeningof newprogramsandI

believeis currentlyseekingto becomeacentrefor anewprogram.

However

Thatdoesnotmeanthesystemisperfectandthereis alwaysroomfor improvement.
And noteveryonewill havehadsuchapositiveexperience.I haveidentifiedsomeof
theareasthatneededaddressingor fine-tuningatthetime we wereprocessed.The
situationmayhavechangedin regardto someof thesesincethen-

a) Intercountryadoptionin Tasmaniawasnotalwaysin sucha healthystateandits
currentrecord is the result of the policies of the last two Directors who have
exhibitedcommonsense,flexibility andhumanity;all necessaryqualitiesfor those
involvedin thehighermanagementof intercountryadoptionprograms.

Our first contactwith theDept was10 yearsagoandwasso dishearteningthat we
returnedto the IVE programdespitethefact I wasturning40 andthereappearedto
be little hope of success.We were told, along with a roomful of prospective
applicants,that only onesetof us wasever likely to be successful.It soundedas
thoughtherewas so little chanceof successthat it wasn’t worth trying. In fact in
hindsightwhatwasmeantwasthatapplicantswould notbe successfulbecausethey
would not perseverebut the messagereceived was poles apart from that
interpretation.We werealsotold wewerenot eligible to adoptababyasI would be
over42 by thetime weweresuccessful.It was5 yearslaterwhenweapproachedthe
Dept again(in a differentpart of thestate),in a lastditch effort to becomeparents
andtheresponsewasvasily different.

It appearsthat theattitudeandbeliefsof thepersonat the top hasalot to do with
whethera statehasa good intercountryadoptionprogramor not. Tasmaniahas
been very fortunate in later yearsbut I perceivethis as both a strengthand a
weakness.It meansDirectorsmustbe chosenwith greatwisdomor elsedifficulties
aboutwhois acceptableasanapplicantcanarisedueto prejudices-or fear.

b) TheDept in Tasmaniaoverseeingintercountryadoptionalsooverseesfostercare.
Thereis aworld of differencebetweenfamiliesin difficulty andwhosechildrenend
up in fostercareandthoseseekingto adopt.Dealing with the two very different
types involves a mentalstretchthathas the potentialto causeconfusionamongst
workers.

c) To my knowledge despite it being legal no single woman has adopted in
Tasmania.I seethisasanareathatneedsto beaddressed.



d) Family reunion, i.e. the further adoptionof siblings identified after the initial
adoptionneedsto befinetuned.

e) Tasmaniais choosyaboutwhat programsareon offer to applicants.Therewere
otherprogramsofferedby otherstatesthatwerenotadvertisedin Tasmaniabecause
the Dept felt they were not suitable for Tasmanians.For example, the South
Americanprogramswerenotpromotedbecauseof theresidencyrequirementsof the
donorcountries.I believeapplicantsshouldbemadeawareof all optionsandgiven
theopportunityto choosefrom thefull range.

Model

I believeit would be of somevalue to studythe2or 3 states/territoriesthatexhibit
bestpracticeandidentify theelementsthatmakethemso.This couldbethebasisfor
amodelthatcouldbeusedto attemptto eliminateirregularitiesbetweenthestates
or improve performance.If eventwo or threestatescould reachaconsensusthena
startwouldbemadetowardsAustraliabecomingunifiedin its approach.

This would haveto includeattackingfront on hard-lineattitudesto suchissuesas
age of applicants,sibling adoption,older child adoptionand adoptionby single
women. Most policies excluding these are based on either fear or biases. In
particular,theissueof olderchild adoptionis discriminatoryandnot in thespiritof
the HagueConvention.Somestatesdo not allow it as they perceive the risk of
adoptiondisruptionbeing higherbut an examinationof the Tasmaniansituation
(andprobablyelsewhere)will showthisis not a reality.Therisk is higherbutbetter
preparationand educationbeforehandand supportafterwardscan minimise the
risk.As well, I believethatasmallnumberof adoptionsaregoingto fail for avariety
of reasonsincluding the inability of thenew parentsto copewith behaviouror to
bondwith thechild. In factDeptsshouldexpectandplanfor avery smallpercentage
to fail. This shouldbewell under1%. If it is overthenthereissomethingwrongwith
themanagementof thatparticularstate’sprogram.

Processing1

.

Havingreadthetranscriptsof thesessionsin Queensland,I wasamazedto learnthat
differentlengthsandstylesof reportsaresentto donorcountries.My understanding
is thattherequirementis astandardoneandif therearevariations,thenI feel this is
happeningat the Australianendandis of someconcern.Applicationsneedto be
standardised.We might be madeup of different states/territoriesbutwe are one
countryandshouldact as such. I ambeginningto understandwhy I haveheard
Tasmaniais apreferreddestinationfor somedonorcountries.

Processing2

.

Beingstuck in thesystemis extremelybadfor applicants.Our processingwasvery
rapidbutit wasstill oneof themoststressfulperiodsin my life, becauseit seemedso



much was at stake.Applicants can either burn out or give up in the face of
departmentalindifference,bureaucraticredtape,theperceptionthatthebarriersare
insurmountable,or undulyslow processing.For everysetof applicantswho give up
thatis onelesschild who will not getafamily andonelesscouplewho will never
fulfil their dreamof becomingparents.Bearingin mind thatnot all applicantsare
suitable,it is still not right that thosewho aresuccessfulareso becausethey have
managedto sustain their courage,commitmentand tenacitythrough unbearable
odds.

Queensland

I am anotherwho is advisingapplicantsto move interstategiven the situationin
Queensland.If stateswere ranked accordingto the successof their intercountry
adoptionprogramthenQueenslandwould bea woeful last. Of particularconcernis
the negative and backward attitude towards intercountry adoption. As well,
applicantsappearto bedeniedbasichumanrights.This is asadpositionandreflects
badly on Australiaas a nation.Nobodyshouldhave to move in order to achieve
their dreamof becomingaparent.And nobodyshouldbetreatedwith suchdisdain P
andlackof sensitivitywhenall theywantto do is becomeparents.

NewPrograms

To Hagueor not to Hague,that is the question.Severalof our programsare by
bilateral arrangementMost of thesewere in existencebefore Australiasignedthe
Hague Convention and before the states arrived at their memorandum of
understandingagreeingto open new programs only with Hague Convention
countries.The exceptionwas the China programwhich wasstill beingnegotiated
andI believeaspecialreferencewasmadeto exemptthiscountryin aParliamentary
Act. Therearetwo facetsto this issue:

1. The pursuitof newprograms.At presentonestatetakesthelead,approachesthe
donor countryand sendsthe first setof files. Otherstatesthenfollow suit if they
choose.Openinga programcan be a time consumingandfrustratingbusiness.At
EurAdoptAustralia’srecentKidFest (gathering)we hadthepleasureof welcoming
Mary Griffin, theheadof DoCSherein NSW, whomwe hadaskedto addressuson
howto openaprogram.Mary hadrecentlytravelledto SouthAmericain anattempt
to both restartandinstigateprogramsthere.Her talk wasvery illuminating on the
frustrations,difficulties and, in somecases,theimpossibilities.

At the end of last year (2004) Mary Griffin appointeda ProgramsDevelopment
Officer whosejob is to focus solelyon openingnew programs.EurAdoptAustralia
alsohasaProgramsOfficer aswearegreatlyconcernedthatEuropeancountriesare
being bypassedin favour of Asia, Africa and South America. We perceive all
children as being in needand have particular concernwith the ex-Soviet Bloc
countriesthat arestill strugglingto make the transitiontowardspolitical stability
andeconomicrecovery.



Programsopenandclosewith regularityfor variousreasons.Somegetboggedwith
so manyapplicantsthat they are closedin order to dealwith the backlog.Other
countriesimposequotasandyetothersreacha stagewheretheyno longerperceive
intercountry adoptionas a solution. However, the numberof applicantswithin
Australia isgrowingandwill continueto grow.In marketterms,theneedatpresent
outweighsthe supply, and the situation is only going to worsen.Not in market
terms, though,is the reality behindthe figures. Eachapplicantrepresentsafamily
for achild thatneedsone. Australianeedsto openmoreprogramsto fill theempty
cradlesin our homes.I feel this shouldbehandledfederallyandby somebodywho
is totally committedandpreparedto go outandreally work to makeit happen.The
presentsystemof the Attorney General’sOffice sendinga letter to possibledonor
countriesis notgoingto accomplishmuch.

RecentlyDoCS decidedto processapplicantsfor Latvia. The pushfor Latvia was
startedby a set of seriousapplicantscontactingthe country and doing all the
necessarybackgroundresearch.And then pressurisingDoCS to processthe
application.I believeapplicantsin SouthAustraliaarefollowing thesameapproach
for Azerbaijan. It shouldnot have to be like this. A Federalrepresentativecould
approachcountries, start proceedingsand seek expressionsof interest from
applicantsin all states/territories.

Alternately,supportandresourcesneedto beallocatedto Deptsin orderto startup
newprograms.This would includetravelto potentialdonorcountrieson behalfofthe
Australiangovernmentto carryoutnegotiations.

Interestingly,prejudicesagainstprogramsareheldby thosenegotiatingaswell. The
Centrein Victoria gavethethumbsdownto Latvia becausetheyfelt theprocesswas
too complicatedand confusing at the Latvian end. I think there is a lack of
understandingof what applicantsare preparedto do regardingdonor country
requirementsin orderto adoptfromaparticularcountry.

2. Hague Convention or not. While it makes sense to only focus on Hague
Conventioncountries,I think someargumentcouldbemadefor extendingto others
that have not as yet ratified that document.An example is Russia,which has
somewherein the regionof 7-800,000institutionalisedchildren(figuresvary). The
numbersaregrowing andthesituationis becomingdesperate.RecentlyRussiaput
togethera databasethat lists 180,000 children available for adoption. This was
releasedinternally in Russianin an attemptto promote local adoptions,but the
intention was to translateit into severalother languagesincluding englishandto
publish it internationally. I consider the situation in Russia borders on a
humanitariancrisis andthat Australiaought to bend the rules andstepforward.
New Zealandhasbeenrunning a very successfulprogramwith Russiafor many
yearsandthereareover 550Russianchildrenadoptedinto thatcountry.It would be
very simpleto find out aboutthe processgiven our closerelationshipwith New



Zealand.If Australiais to beaneffectiveparticipantin intercountryadoptionthena

certainamountof flexibility needsto exist.

Education

Thepublic imageof intercountryadoptionis besetby misconceptions.Theseinclude
that you shop for your child, chooseyour child, buy your child or that they are
rippedfrom thearmsof theirmothers.This is all sofar removedfrom thetruth and
thesearesuchnegativeandharmful viewsthatit is high time somethingwasdone
to addressthesituation. In particular,comparisonsto the ‘stolen generation’help
nobody.Thereality is thatthesechildrenwererelinquished,orphanedor abandoned
andadoptionwastheironehopeof becomingpartof a family. Thereis alsoalot of
ignoranceaboutwho is allowedto applyandageof applicantsetc.More andbetter
informationneedsto beouttherein aneasilyunderstandableformat.

Applicantsneedto be prepared,andpreparedwell, for theexperienceof adoption.
Departmentsshouldbe lookinghardat making surethis is occurring. In particular
anystatewith ahighadoptiondisruptionratemayfind theyarefailing in thisarea.

FinalSolutions

1. Identificationof themain issuesandsettingup of aimsto standardisepolicyand

procedure.

2. Outliningof Australia’sphilosophicalstanceon intercountryadoption.

3. Setting up of model of ideal intercountryadoptionprogram basedon 3 top
performingstates.

4. A round tablediscussionwith theheadsof departmentsoverseeingintercountry
adoptionin Australiaandothergovernmentstakeholders,including theAttorney
General’sOffice. The focus shouldbe on improving the systemandthe lot of
applicants. A discussionpaper outlining the issues should be circulated
beforehand.Thisshouldincludetheissueof openingnewprograms.

5. Interactionwith groupsinvolvedin adoptionwith thefocusonfinding solutions,
notdwelling on theproblems.Asmostgroupsareregionalandonly knowof the
issuesinherentin theirown state’ssystem,it would be of value for departments
to seekinputinto how thingscouldbe improvedin theirown states/territories.

6. A reportingsystemsoprogresscanbemadetoward goalsandtheresultsof the
Inquiry areactedupon.

Final statement



The current method of processingintercountryadoptionsin Australia is not, in
manycases,effectiveor in thebestinterestsof prospectiveparents,thechildrenwho
desperatelyneedhomesor Australiaas anation. Inconsistenciesin processingand
reportingare discriminatoryat homeandconfusingto donor countries.Australia
needsa more standardisedapproachthat recognisesthe needsof its citizensand
presentsa unified andlesscomplexfront to thosecountriesendeavouringto ensure
theirchildrenaregoingto beplacedin anappropriateenvironment.

Applicantshavetheright to betreatedsensitivelyandaspersonswhoareseekingto
undertakeone of the most meaningfuljourneys of their life; the pilgrimage to
parenthood.Theydo notdeserveto beunnecessarilydelayedortreatedascriminals.
Theyonly want to beparents.

If even2 or 3 states/territoriescanreachaconsensus,thenit is a largesteptowards
unifying Australia’s system.I suggestconcentratingon thosestatesexhibitingbest
practice,sort outany difficulties in policy and practice,andthenpull the restinto
lineover time.Remembering,of course,thathumanbeingsarevery diverseandbest
practiceincludesflexibility.


